








ECOLOGYOFNORWAYRATS(RATIUSNORVEGIC SllNRELATIONTO



prcsentacasewhcredamageandchangemustoftcnbcmeasurcdindireCl1).Long-tenn

monitoring of demographic paramctcrshas been uscd to inferlrendsof the auklct colony

(Rallllsnorwgk'lIs).ln2001and2002Iheauklclcolonyexpcricnccdthelo\\cst

reproductivc success ever recorded for auk lets. Norway rats have bcen suggestcdasthe

cause foruuklet reproduclive failure due to anecdotal evidence and incidenlalsign

collccled UI the colony. The first part of my study was 10 invcstigate LeastAuklct

populalionlrcndsposlreproductivefailureatKiska.lfoundlhulannualadultlocal

sur'Yival estimatcs for 2002-2005 steadily declined to bclow 0.8 \\h ilereproduCli\c

significanllyloweralanislandwithrals(Kiska)ascomparedtoislandswithoutrats

(Kasalochi:z=7,24,df=6,P<O,OOOl.Buldir:z=5,58.df=6.I'<O,OO01)

The next purtofmy sludy aimed 10 go bcyond thc previous approach ccntcredon

auklctmonitoringundfocusonNorwayratactivityalthcauklclcOlonyus\\cl1as

cstimalcratdcnsityanddevelopamethodtomcasurerclativcabundancc.ln2006radio

tracking was uscd toquanlify Norway rat home rangcsand movcmcnts 1ocaledncarlhc

ccnlcrofthc auk let colony. Rat home rangceslimalcs \'aried from ana\crageof77l3±

rangcs\\crcsmallcranddl.·nsilycstimatcs.ll.7Sralslha.\\crehighl.:'r:ltSiriusPoint.\\ith



rats living largely underground in the lava dome or tunncling throughgrass.Rat

dislribution\\aspatchy-notallhabilaltypeS\\crcusedequally

monilor nuctuations in mt populalions annually at scabird colonics. Takenlogethcr.the

results of my lhcsis work showed that Norw3)' rat activity. \\hilcdi fficuhto trnck and

monitor. can bcmeasured using novcl methodology that will uhimateIy contribute to



My work in the Aleulians was a truly uniquccxperiencc that \\ouldn' lhavcbeen

successful\\ithoultheextremededication.supportandncxibilityofc\el")oneinvolvcd

creativil)'ofral\\orkonKiskalsland.Throughthiscxpcriencelhavcgonenlokno\\a

101 of great people doing wonderful things and I want 10lhank you all for taking the lime

to help me with my project. Most importantly. all lhe planning in the world won'tchange

wealherpanemsbutlhecrewoflheTiglaxandlheAlaskaMarilime ationalWildlife

Refuge still sccm 10 make miracleshappcn. Theirexpertiscinconduclingworkinthe

I want 10 thank my advisor. Ian Jones, for taking meon as a student andlhrowing

merighlintolhelicld.Thankyousomuchforsupportingmyidcasandinl1uencingme

wilh your passion and dedication to Ihe conservation ofscabirds. Myficldassistants

Chris Egglcston, Krista Shea and Johannl;: Dussurcaultarcabsolutcly aWCSOlllC people

and Ihc hardest workers I know. Thcywentabovcandbcyondcvcryday and on top of

At Memorial UniversilyofNc\\loundland I \\ould like to thank my comminee

membcrsTcd Miller and Luise Hennanutz for reminding me aboul Ihe big piclureand

smoothing out Ihcwrinklcs in my writing. Also. my lab malCS and friends from MUI





CHAPTER TWO: DEMOGRAPHY OF LEAST AUKLETS (AETHIA PUSILLA) ON

ALEUTIAN ISLANDS WITH AND WITHOUT INTRODUCED NORWAY RATS



NORWAY RATS AT SIRIUS POINT. KISKA ISLAND ALASKA AS WELL AS

INSIGHT INTO ELEVATIONAL DISTRIBUTION. AND CAPTURE RATES INTHE





Table 2.1 Summary of Least Auklet produclivity and known causes of breeding failure at

during 2001·2006 (c adjusted 10 1.763). The best fit model for Kiska data had time

depcndcnl survival (t)and recapture rate that varied between years of high and low

Table 2.3 Summary of the seven bcst models of Least Auklet survival atBuldirlsland

(JonesetaJ. 2006) during 1990·2006 (c adjustcd to 1.359). Models with constant survival

(.)and two·age structure (2a) were well supported by the dala and ranked higher than

during 1996-2006 (c adjustcd to 2.457). The best model in the finaleandidatcmodclsct



calculated from minimum con\'cx polygons bascd on data collectcd duringlhcfirst17

<md <50%) or small (sm < 10%) proportions of each food t)pe in their stomachs.outof

27 lon\ay rats trappcd at Sirius Point. Kiska Island in 2006 .

Table 3.3 Home range areas (m2
) ofl on\'ay rats at Sirius Point. Kiskalsland(MCP=

MinimumConvcx Polygon: M=male.F=female). Rangeswercdcrivcdfromradio

tracking data taken from 14 June 2006 to 29 July 2006

Table3.4l-labitatintheradiolrackingstudyareawasdividedintofourcatcgorics(New

Lava.OldLava.Bcach.andLargeBoulders).l-labitalu5Cwasbasedonpcrcentageofrat

locations recorded in cach category. Thcgreatcstpcrcentageoflocations for both males

Tablc4.1 Index of Norway rat abundance (capturcsllOO cln) at three locationsatccntral



t= tracking tunnel) within eight transect lines 10 index ralactivity at Sirius Point. Kiska



FigureJ.2Approximalelocalionsofrndiotrackingsludysileandsnap-trapgrid used 10



medium. sm·small. and zero) of each food group in female (A) and male (B)ratSlomachs



Figurc3.9 Map (UTM coordinates) showing minimum home range overlap of two rnaIe

(MOS3. M220) Norway rats and two female (F062. F161) ruts at Kiska Island. Alaska

Figure 3.10 Vegetation cover on portions of the two lava Oows. Newand Old. at Sirius

Figure 4.1 Locatioll ofsludy sites at Kiska Island in 2005 and 2006

Figure 4.2 Location of rat trapping grids and ratactivily index ing study area at Kiska

Figure 4.3 ApproximulclocalionsofaClivity index Iransectlines at Sirius Poinl. Kiska



AppendixA. Standardized data used to estimate home range for rats radio tracked at







thcscstudics\\3Sdatalhatquanliliedlheeffcclsofprcdalionwhich \\ould provide

CaU5.11ionforthcscabirddeclines. FurthemlOrc.fcwpublicationsdcscribethebenelitsof

IhcllumcrOliscomplclcdrodcntcradicationscspcciall) in NcwZealand(SimbcriolT

uncqllivocalcasesofscabirdpopulalioncxtirpalionsfollowingralintraduction

rhc··IO·srulc··waslcrmcdtorefcrlolhcgcncralizalionlhatapproximatclyl00/oof

introductionssuccccdandapproximatclylO%oflhoscwillcausesignificantecological

damagc(WilliamsonandFittcrI996).l-Io\\cvcr.lhishasnotbccnlrucforallgroupsof



In rCCl,.'nl)Cars.it has bccnrccognizedthUIundcrstundingthe ml,.'chanisms

(1Iobsonctal.1999).Thcrcforc.usingdatafromaprcdictivctcchniquc.dictaryanal)'sis

:UOOislandsolrlhl,.'cmISIOrAlaska.mostl~inginlhcAkllti:.lnlsIUlldChain.:--;rati\c





andkno\\nhighratc:sofprcdalionb}ratsit\\<lsconcludc:dthal\\ilhongoing



rhis \\JS furth~r 1I1iderlill~d b) the imprO\~mcnt in Juklet r~producti\c succ~ss and

Sil1c~ the ~\'id~ncc from isotopic ratios sugg\.·st~d rats at Sirius '·oint pril11aril~ Iced un



Increuscdunderstandingorthebcha\'iorandecologyofthcNomu)r:1tmSirius

Point\\illhclpusunderslund\\halma) limil thc abundance of Not"\\U) rats us \\ell as

benefit the design of practical applications in control opcrationsandmoreeflecti\c

moniloringlcchniqucs.Thererore.themainobjccti\'crormyrcscarch at Kiskalsland

during2005-2006wastoincrcaseourundcrstandingofNom'a)r:1tsatKiska Island by

any cascs ordecreased auk let reproducti\'c succcss and inlcr-annual sut"\'i\'alat Kiska

What arc lhehomc range size. social organization and mo\,clllcnl pancmsorNomay

3 What is the moslelTcctivc way to monitor Norway ralaclivityatSi riusPointto

accompm1Ylhl:on-going Lcasl Auklct produdivily and survi\'ul moniloring?

IIcrcI arJdressthe questions aboulauklctdclllography{I. abo\c)in ChaptcrT\\o.

describe my im cstigation of rat mOl"CIllCI1I. bch:l\ ior and social ()rganiz~l1ion l2. ab<n 1:) in

Chaptcrrhrcc.andprcscntmyIl0\c1r'Jtinlicx-ll1onitoringmclhod(3.a!xl\c)inChaptcr

FOUL Finally.inChaptcrFi\'c.lsuIlUllarilcthcrcsultsoflll)SIUd) andoutlincimport;lnt





DEMOGRAPHY OF LEAST A KLETS (AETH/A PUS/LLA) 0,

NOR \VA Y RATS (IIA TTUS NOIlVEG/CUSj

difTerent non·nati\'c predators. Thereforc.moniloringareprcsenlali\cpopulalionofa



1-

& Atkinson 1984) and Least Auklets are especially susceplible to predalion by the





beginning of the brceding season (May) using noose carpcls lied 10 lhesurfacc of rocks al

\
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individual identification. The precise age of adults was unknown but they were

peakaClivityperiods(0900h-1400h:2200h-0030h)bandedbirdsweresighted from a







O.62.df=6,P=O.538).Hatchingsuccessdidnotdiffcrsignificantlybetweenyearsin

(t)and timedepcndcnce in rccapture rates (t)(Table 2.2). From the parametricbootstrap

magnitude of this extra variation I adjustcd the c-hat to compare QAICcvalucsforall

eSlablished forrecaplureprobabilities(lumped)(High:>.60. Low: <.60)estimalcd from





involving the removal ofegglehickladult from crcviccwhilc leavingnotrace. These

Methods must be developed to monitor rat abundance as well asdclerminehabitat

preferences of Norway Rals throughout the Sirius Point Co!ony. Also. moreauklet neSIS

mayneedlobemonitoredlorepresentalargerportionofthepopulationalSiriusPoint





twicetheaverngefrequencyfoundatBuldirandKasatochi.Onehypothcsis that could





years(2001-2006)ofmonitoring(ILJ.HLM.CJE,personalobscrvations). Thescgulls

number of gulls at Sirius Point is likely the result of decreased prcdation following lhc
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Figure 2.1 Map of Sirius Point showing Ihe Leasl Auklctcolony boundaries andlhc

locationsoflhethrt.'Cproductivitymonitoringplots(l-ncwlava.2-o1dlavalow.and3
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NORWAY RAT HOME RA GE, SPATIAL RELATIO SHIPS A 0



demographic studies have implicated Norway rats as a threat to Least Auklets breeding at



two lava domes at the base of Kiska Volcano, encompassing an area of 1.8 km2(Figure



transmitter was auachcd to ralsofbody mass> 140g(transmiuerswcighing >3°/001'





I

1--

invertebrates, vegetation and lrapbait. In the fieJd I quantified the percentage

composition by volume of the different foods per total stomach contents(smaJl<IO%,

10%<med >50%. and large >50%)



home range extension (Version 1.1). Data for each rat was standardized according to

first seventeen days of tracking for each rat. Home-range size was ca1culated using 100010

I
~----



analyscsarclesssensitivctoautocorrclationthanotherhomc-rangcestimators.(Swihart

(Millspaugh and ManJufT2001). In an exploratory analysis 10 determine the correct

during thc brceding season causing strong autocorrclation. Seaman et al (1999) also

TCcognizcd that the use of LSCV to select bandwidths resuhed inpoorestimates for small

point in thesamplc therefore, in the context of home rangeanalysi s the density at any

measure of the overlap between rats using 100 percent of the estimatcd area for each

individual rat may be misleading if some space is used withlowerthanaverageinlensity.

whcrcas weighting area by usage as with the kemel densityestimatc enableslheuseof

moreaccurateestimatesfortheprobabilityofintcractionbetwecnindividuals(Smithand

Dobson 1994). Therefore. percentage of home rangc overlap wascalculatedusing9Q01o



Nine adult Norway rats (5 male. 4 female) were radio collared and tracked. None

of the 9 radio-collared rats died during the telemetry phase of my study. At the end of the

study 28 rats were removal trapped (12 males and 16 females) within the studyarea. The

traps did not kill non.targetspecies. likely because trapping occurred after most auklets

haddepartcdthebreedingcolony. Using MCP range dimcnsions the averagc diameter

(Av.D.) for males was calculated as 107mand68m for females outside the trapping grid

(80mx60m)(Table3.1).TheETA(cfTectivetraparca)wasthuscalculatcdtobc1.8ha

forfemalesand3.lhaformales.Thereforeassumingalltheratsinthetrappinggrid

wcrecaught, the numbcrofrats trappcddivided by the ETA gave a density of12.75 rats

pcr hectare (8.88 fcma!es per hectare and 3.87 males per hectare)

Adultmalcaverageweightwas343.24g(n::9.SE::20.38)andadultfemaIe

averagewcightwas288.24g(n::12.SE::24.9l).Fiveoutofthe9ratscollarc:dwere

recaptured. Pcrcentweightchangeofeachofthe5ratsrangedfrom±13.1%lo±27.7

% gaining from 45.2 gto 74.8govcra25 to 53 day pcriod. Twenty·six of the 27 rats

(96%) caught hadauklet remains in their stomachs. Sc\,cnty percent had more than 50%

auk let remains in lheirstomach contcnts (Table 3.2. Figurc3.3). Fifteen pcrcent had a



or night. Six days later the rat was located 8t the top of the old lava flow. It was not safe

only. Duetothcvarianceinlocationdataandlimitednumberoflocationslcouldnotuse



Home range for each rat was estimatcd using on average 40 radiolocations(range

using all locations and locations from the first 17 days only of radio traeking are both

Each of the four male rat home rangesovcrlappcd each other (Figure 3.4). The

nveragc overlap of male home ranges was 26%±6(SE) (Figure 3.5). All female home

ranges also overlappcd however, some onlyovcrlappcd less than 5%(Figure 3.6). If only

overlappingover5%wasconsideredthenonaverageeachofthefcmalcstracked

overlapped an average of2other female home ranges pcr individual (Figure 3.5). The

averageoveriapoffemalehomerangcsbyotherfemaleswasl<JOIo±5(SE) (Figure 3.5)

Overlap betwecn males and females did notsignificantlydifl'er(t=.84.p=OAO.df=22)

Two female rats (F062 and Fl61)were the only rats ever located togcther (7/16/2006.

1238) during the radio tracking study. Furthermore.eachfemalcwas overlappcdbyan



proved tobc unsuitable for trapping rats even with increased trappi ngeITort.Therefore.!



orvcgctation covcring the lava (Figure 3.10). Thisdillcrcnceinactivitycanrurtherbe

explained by ral habitat preferences causing clumping or rats throughoul Sirius Poinl

in nesting activity (Kinder 1927; Denenbergct. al 1969). For example, Denenberg (et al

averagetempcratureat Kiska is well below 13°C rat nests would be expected toconlain

to conserve energy while making nests. Many studies testing hnbitatassociations in rat

populationshavealsorcportcdhigherdensityinincreasedvegetationcover(ClarkI980:

scxes.Allralsinlhestudyarca\\'erenotradiocollarcdthercrore.Iheresullsror

overlapping home ranges can only be assumcd to have been the minimum amounlOr

overlap. This is typically seen in high density populalions where males will have access



The low lrap success rate in the New Lava indicalcd that there may be habitat



However. Ihe social structure of rats at my study site was typical ofahighdensilY

population. This may have been due to pockets of rats that aggregate for winter in the less

rugged pans of Sirius Point and then disperse inlo new areas in lhe spring andsummer

The proponion and number of rats that survive lhewinlerwill dClermine the amount of

population. so more information on factors afTecting rat over-winter survival at Sirius

be representative of theauklet colony ingcneral,butcomprising lessthan5%ofthearea

oflhecolony{MajoretaI.2006}.lfpocketsofhighTaldensityarewidelyscaltered

throughout the auklet colony, but don't occur in the 5% of the colony being monitored

lhcn thcauklet reproductive success will not reflect the impact of rats. Thusmore

infomlation of the overall distribution and patchiness of rats withinlheaukletcolony

would be useful to evaluate and improvc theauklet productivity moni loring protocol
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Figure3.3 Percent ofrals with stomach contents of each vo]ume calegory (Ig- large.md-

medium. sm-small. and zero) of each food group in female (A) and male(B) rat stomachs
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Figure 3.8 Habitatintheradiotrackingsludyareawasdividedinlofourcatcgories(Ncw

category was also recorded. Habitat use wasdctcnnincd by the pcrccntoflocUlions

(lixcs) in each category. Norwayratsutilizedallrourcalcgoricsof habitat typcs at Sirius



Figure 3.9 Map (UTM coordinatcs) showing minimum homc range o\'crlap oflWO male

(M083. M220) Norway rats and two fcmalc rats (F062 and Fl61)atKiskalsland(90%





RATS AT SIRIUS POINT, KISKA ISLA D ALASKA AS WELL AS

INSIGHT INTO ELEVATlO AL DISTRIBUTIO ,AND CAPTURE

predators (Greenway 1967). Therefore, the firsl step in managcmcnt of invasive spccics

Norway rats (RlItlllS norvegicm) are extremely adaptable and are abletosurvivc

remarkableadaplabilityrnakesralsamajorlhreattoawidcrangeof insular endemic

species as welJ as biodivcrsity worldwide. Thrcatsloinsulara\'ianfaunahavcbc..--cn



Canada) introduced rats have been implicatcd as the majorcauseofdeclineofbreeding

Ancient Murrelets(SymhliborampJlIIsantiqlles) (Bertram 1995: DreverandHarestad

1998: Hobson ct al. 1999). I orway rats were introduced as earl)' as thc 1780's too many

successful in mainlaining populalions on at leastsixtcenoftheseislands(Bailcyl993)

expcricnce a harsh climate characterized by frequent heavy rain and strong winds

throughoul the year. Ina study of rats expcriencing an even colderc1imatcinome,

Alaska. Schiller (1956) found that mortality among rats livingundermarginalconditions

duringlhe winter was espccially high. However, a high ralc ofrcproduction during the

summer resulted in a dense population by fall (Schiller 1956). Even in extreme c1imates

rat populations can pcrsist. The size ofa population may be very important when

considering the impacts on island ecosystems. Thereforc,amcthodforindcxingrclative

abundance would be particularly useful in studies of factors innuencing the size of rat

Most wild mammals are shy andadepl at keeping oul of sight. The majority of

m8mlllals arc also nocturnal and many oflhe smaller forms spend lhcdaylighthours

hidden in burrows (Dice 1941). Furthcnnore. the habits of the various kinds of mammals

vary so greatly lhaloften aspccial techniqllc muslbe used 10 quantify lhepopulalion

densil)' of each species (Dice 1941). All oflhe lrails mentioned above are lrue of

Norway rats at Kiska Island. Aleutian Islands Alaska. Further confounding the dilliculty

of monitoring small mammals at Kiskalsland isthelikclihoodofhigh incidental



captures of seabirds due 10 the study site bcing wilhin an exlremcly large breeding colony

monitoring lechniques for rats haveinc1uded live-trapping and snap-trapping which both

can cause incidental captures of birds (Waldicn et al. 20(4). However.alternatives

invohing indicator baits such as wax blocks. tracking lunnels and chew sticks are non-

be a safe way to index population changes of small mammals ata seabird colony

The objective of this part of my study was todetcnnine the mostefTective wayto

them,ifactivitywasdctectable,andifsowhctherratshadapreferenceforoneofthe

than 10 km distance from the island's major scabird colony) was TeCOrdedin2005

Kiskal-larborisprotectedonbothsidesbylongarmsofrollingtundraoverlain on

Tcrtiaryvolcanicdeposits(CoatsI947).NorthHeadandSoulhHead,Teachingoutinto

the Bering Sea (Figure 4.1: 4.2). The beaches risc to 300 rn mountainscul by low lying

valleysandasclevalionincreasesthevcgetationbecomesmorcpatchyandbarren.The

protcctcd harbor at Kiska was uscd during \VWII as an anchorage for Japanesc,

Amcrican.and Canadian mililary ships. \Vith high ship and human tTatlic and a \\harf



constructcdduringWWl1. Kiska Harbor was Ihc most likely place to havc bcen first

encompassing an area of 1.8 km2 (Figure 4.3). This colony was occupied in 2001 by

l-ligh·(Sr07.722'NI77°35.879'E}washeavilyvegelatedwilhCorex andCalomagrostis

sp.and fern overgrowing basalt blocks. "Old Lava Low" (Sr07.801'N1 77°3S.693'E}

rising to ridges. Ridges flowed inlo undulating and unprediclabIe lava formations

A quanlilalivc method using lracking tunnels to monitor rat aCli vitywaslcstcdal

KiskaJ-larbor(ccntraIKiskalsland.grassylowlands}in200SandSiriusPoint(northcnd.

volcano) in 2006. Thcmelhodfortrackingtunnelinslallationwasasdcscribed by Gillies

and Williams (2004). A hill rising 300 m fromlheweslcmshorclineofKiskal-larbor



(Figure 4.2). Three transect lines each lraversingadiffercntelcvationrange(LineTA·

!owest elevation range and c10scst to the water. LineTB-middle. and LineTC-highest

elevation range). approximately 200m apart. contained 10 tracking tunnels.rectangular

black plastic boxes(IOcm by 10cmby 50 em and open at eachend)containing a strip of

paperwithaninkpadinthemiddletorecordfootprintsasratstraverselhetunnel.at

approximately 50m spacing. All tunncl locations were nagged and GPScoordinates

were taken. The tracking tunnels were set up two weeks prior to pre-baiting to reduce the

efTectsofneophobia.Afterpre·baitingwithamixtureofpeanutbuuer.honey and oats

for thrce days, rat activity was indexed for two consecutive days using tracking plates

After the first night and again on the sccondday, rat activity wasrccordcdand ink cards

withevidcnceofratactivitywerereplacedwithnewinkcards.Rat aClivity recorded

included: bait gone. tracks. scratches. droppings. chewing or none.Blankcardswereleft

in place for the next night. The tunnels were then left in position for anaddilionaltwo

weeks and ran again to measure rat activity using the same methodologyasdescribcd

above. The two trials were used to compare activity rates to test habituation. The

tTacking index of activity for rodents is expressed as the mean pcrcentageoftunnels

Snap trap grids were uscd 10 tesl whether rat density was significant Iy different at

lowclcv3tions near water supplies where lbod availability isgrcateSI.SiXICCnsnaptraps

(Victor Professional Expanded Triggcr RatTrap) ina4 trapx-t trap grid fonnation. at 20



m spacing between each trap. wereestabiished at three iocationsonKiskaIsland(Kiska

10m ofa shoreline (ocean or lake). Traps were pre-baited with a mixture of oatmeaL

honeyandpeanutbunerforatleasttwodaysbeforebeingsetforeightdays.Ratactivity

at each trap \\as recorded each moming: bait gone. lrapsprung. rat body. blood. rat

droppings and movement of the trap. Each trap was then sprung. deaned. andre-bailed

for the next night"sactivity. An index of activity for each grid was calculated per 100

corrcrtedtrapnights(NelsonandClarkI973).lalsotC'Sledwhethercaptureralcsin

snap-traps varied by location using a logistic regression (binary logisticregressionin

In 2006,trackingtunnelsplustwoadditional methods. wax blocks and chew

apart were set upon eight difTerent transect lines encompassing fourdiffercnthabitat

typcs(two lines per habitat typc) within the auklct colony at Sirius Point (Figure 4.3)

positions were recorded using a hand held GPS unit (GamlinGPSmap 76S)andOagged

Rocks wercpainted with corresponding tunnci IDs. if possible. Thestartingpointsfor

the eight transect lines were based on environment type and access but thctransect

direction was randomly chosen using a method dcscribed by Gillicsand Williams (20Q.t)

Howcvcr.forsafetyconsiderations.thctransectlinesestablished in thegullics were



suilablespot fbrmaximumprotection from scvere winter weather inthe Aleutians. within

chosen in preference to Oat open surface area. Also. obstruction of possibleauklet

Thirty rats were trapped over 384 trap nights from all threecombincdtrap areas

thrceditTercntlocationswerenotsigniticantlydifTerent(G=O.217.df=2.P=O.897)





2003). Furthermore. observations in 2005 confirmed daily aClivity 0 fratsonlhebeaches

KiskaHarborcapture rates were similar to capture rates observed on Langara

Island. BrilishColumbia., Canada (8.2 C/IOOTN al sites without seabirds:Drever2(04)

where orway rat predation wasimpiicated as the major cause in the decline 0 fbreeding

Ancient Murrelets(Sytllhliboramphllsanliqlllls-Bertram 1995: DreverandHarestad

ratesatdifTercnthabitatspriortoaneradicationofratsinl995,indicating that capture

rates were significantly different between coastal and inland sites. Future rat trapping

grids at Kiska could be improved by increasing the area trappcd and number of traps

used. to provide trapping rates morc rcnective of the entire island. Incorporalingtrapping

grids to otherhabital types would also improve existing data on the dislributionof

Noru:ay rals were attracted to all indcxing methods tested at Kiska Island,Alaska

in 2005 and 2006. Fortunately,thcmostsuccessfulmcthodtcsled in2006,pcanutbutter

tlavorcd wax blocks, also was an easy and inexpensivc method toapplyintheterrainat

choice to monitor tluctuations in rat populations annually at uscabird colony sllch as

SiriusPoinLTrackingtunnclsworkedwellatKiskaHarborbutprovedto bcmore labor

intcnsivcandmorccxpensivetoemploy.SinccratsatKiskaHarbormuyprefcrdifferent

baits it would be important to tcstall methods at Kiska Harbor to make anyconclusions



1999). ThcAleutianclimateofKiskalslandissimilarly\ariableandlikelyaOectspans
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Figure 4.1 MapofKiska Island. Alaska. The central portion of the island (Kiskaharbor

to Conquer Point-Figure 4.2» was used as a study site in 2005 and Si riusPointwas





Bering Sea

talus slope

Figure 4.3 Approximate locations of activity index transcct lines at Sirius Point. Kiska



at an is]and with rats (Kiska) as compared to islands without rats (Kasatochi:z=7.24.df



Norway rats used all the habitats studied at Sirius Point. The low trap ratc in the

Ncw Lava indicated that thcre may be habitat preferences that might affect mo\'cments

wastypicaiforahighdensitypopulation. Furthennore. Norway rat home ranges were

smaller and density estimatcs were higher at the Sirius Poinl study site compared to other

islands. The limiting factor for rat explosions may be thc proportion and number 0 frats

brecdingseason and the effect they may have on theauklet population. More

infonnationon factors alTecting rat over-winter survival at Sirius Point would be uscful

lorwayratswereattractedtoall indcxingmethodstestedat Kiskalsland,Alaska

in 2005 and 2006. Fortunately, the most successfui method tested in 2006. peanut butter

navoredwaxblocks.aisowereaneasyand inexpensive method to apply inthcterrainat

choice 10 monitor fluctuations in rat populations annually at a scabird colony such as

In several parts of the worid. tropical and arid zone rodents show extreme

population fluctuations, apparently in response to climatic factors(Madscn and Shine

1999). The Alcutianc1imate ofKiska Island is similarly \'ariable andlikclyaf1Cclspar1s

oftheccosystcm that rats arc dcpendent on \\hich in tum can allectthe number of

Norway rats. Thispossibiiityisconsistentwithanecdoialobscrvations ofnuctuating rat

abundanccatKiskaacrossdifferentyears(manyobservers.pcrsonalobscrvations).For

Ihis reason it will be impor1ant to quantify annual variationinralnumbers in re1ation to
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AppendixA.Standardizeddatausedtoestimatehomcrangcforratsradiotrackedat

SiriusPoinI.Kiskalslandin2006(Habitatl-NcwLava.2-0IdLava.3-Bcach. .t-Large

Boulders) (UTM. Projection: NAD27 Alaska)

6/14/2006
6/14/2006
6/15/2006
6/15/2006
6/15/2006
6/16/2006
6/17/2006
6/17/2006
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